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Christmas Presents

for Everybody

What to bay where to go and how
much to ay puzzled tiio whole
wjrld just mow Wo arc In a poMtlon
to boIvo rIJUipo problems fr jou
for carcfui Jhml thoughtful buying on
our part 18 brminhttonutlur a great
holiday stprk which mu t todlpscd
Of Makfc this Bloro tho hauls of
holiday Bfpplic and sen how sntis
factorlly Vou will bo setved

ASpi cial
Siik Purchase

You fan find hero all tho newest
atlkn kilns and brocades for cither
waists x drcssce lovely gifta for the
women Iks i

Changeable tafTetta In newet col
or cotoinatlons for 75c and 85c tho
yard t

Itenljy elegant liUcK Duchess satin
27 inclKs wide for Toe

Handsorao brocade at 79c 85c
and 98c the yard

Satin
evening
from

In
fori 75e

25

k Doll Bazaar
Is going on In our childrens cor

ncr Jaby eyes snod and
beans grow glad at gi
dolls

Joinlcu

striped delicate shades
tnffettas reduced

glriiMi

dolls with
and curlV hair for 10c

mpsc

mrctty faces

Bieque head dolls tblt ojcn
shut their eyes kid bodies 25c

Bisqu4 head dolls inj sailor cos
tumes for 25c I

Silky haired Jointed billed bisque
bead doltt prettily drcsstd for 49c
each I

A Revelation in
Handkerchief Selling
This is our prize djepar ment

where all that is newest best and
prettiest id dlsplajed at prccs that
will eparo vour purse

Childreris school handkerchiefs
with neat printed borders At 25c tbo
dozen i

Mens hdinstltcbod lawn handktr- -

chiefs eood size and quality 5 cents
each

Mens all linen hemstitc icd hand- -

kerchiefs at 15n and 25c
Tndlra linen cam brio

our

for

chiefs embroidered I from Ilard- -

real laco odged for 25cl 35c 00c
65c to 100

Wo will stamp initials on nil Hncn
handkerchiefs bought before Xmas
froo of chargo

Gloves the j
i Correct Gift

Wo ask consideration for our holi-

day
¬

lino of doves for men women
and children

8crvlccabIoJ dog skin
men for 50 conts

Mens one clasp kid g
tho noDular shades for 81

for

ores
the pair

Stylish red tarr anu green
shades in ladles heavy jtltched kid
gloves for 1 00 the pair

Misses five hook kid gloves at 1

the pair j

Umbrellas
A special line of superior styles a

a particular to thejo who cant
think what buy for Christmas

incu iani macn i au
with atel rods Jor 75c

Congo handles steel
bUk umbrellas for 98c

Sterling mounted

in an

to
zu

or

n umbrellas

gloria

bevy English gloria sil umbrellas
for J13U I

The Cloak Trade
Wo propose to have a briik c oak

trade liom to day until Christmas if
it is a prico possibility jfor wo wi 1

eell the choice of evert garment in
Jacket department for the uniform

price of 7 50 This includes many
handsome wraps woith twice tut
amount Also pirer yqu choice of
any plush capo In our stock for 10

Holiday Fancies
Pretty leather belts with

buckles for 16c
Nieo black Coney Miffs at 19c
Sterling silver hnhes for 18c

All wool serges navy blue and
black for j

SIdo combs at 5a and 10c the
Neat pearl shirt wmst sets at 25c
Sterling silver scissors at 1 49
White and gray far rngs at 189
Mens stylish titles at 25c0
Coque feather boaq and
Hemstitched towels
Mack coney and gray hair mutfs

at 100 f
Leather card cases and

combined and 39c
purses

Sterling silver mounted purses

Ellis RuUy

Phillips
REFUSED HAIL

Town DIurshal Will Rciniiin
in Jail

Town Marshal Phil Lynn of
Brooklyn was yesterday tried for
bail at City and it was re-

fused
¬

him Lynn is charged with
Milas Hrndshaw

Bummer

Do not tLat J7 W Ldug fc

Broa new furniturV aLore 203 and
205 South Third will you
furniture cheaper thnji any house in

city on long easy tayments tf

Cll ou II Miciia1 Jr for elc- -

regular price IDdl

While down town s fop in Stutzs
one of his xllollclous

ttges Ct

and

hull

rod

the

and
69o

25c

58c 98c
25c

25c
19c

Ly

last

sell

the

the

hot

Campbell Mu

Hi

on
Metropolis Clippings for Kindling

HAVE YOUR

anfl Coal
The Best

BAKING DONE

T TUB

Bon Ton
We will ddit cheaper than
you can ntthoinc

Fresh Bread and
Cakes x

Always on haiKh Ghcusyour
orders Goods tktfveral to any
part of the city

Fred Greif
Seventh and Washington Sa

LOCAL MENTION

Doctors prescription given prompt
and careful nlUiutlon hnd delivered
to any part of the city Our im ¬

mense stock cnnbles us to gie you
just what tho doctormcscrlbcs

OEHLSCHLAKOErV WALKS

Druggists Fifth llroiklwny 22 9 1

Buy papa n razor frrnifoeott Hani
ware Co Prices to suitr your pooket
book I

The Pay Tram Came
The pay train arrived yesterday

afternoon and the Illinois Ceutral
employes all received their pay be¬

fore this morning

nt Cost
We will sell dolls tomorrowtt cost

Anv doll bii or little Inour big
stock will go at cost

Ndns Auk

WeoffcrjQU Ofjc bargains in un-

redeemed

¬

pledges
n Michael Ju

19dl 103 S 2nd St

handker 1

would Appreciate a nicoset
hemstitched andLf kuoaaud forks Scott

Bilver

gloves

prown

handles

fancy

pair

damask

Mound

murdering

forget

strcW

Dolls

Mother

ware Co Some handsome selections
at reasonable prices

Hoarding and Koouih for Kent
Convenient to business all kinds

of seninir done Call a 421 North
Third street

Ilnvc your watches and clocks re¬

paired by Warren 103 Sjft 1 w

A gcuuiue amber ifem French
briar pipe in Morocccpasc is a nice
Christmas present for gentlemen
Sec the assortment at VanCuliu
liros

w

Apples of a very uuoyfialily at 10

cents per dozen nibtutz s 41

llrondwav T i d IS 3

Get a doll for the baby
Sold nt cost price NOAllV i

For HA iit
Front roomitliboard Apply to

Tenuic llniL brucr highth ami
tieflcrbon

VanCuliu Bros Torhtwork3

Everything iu fin
ptiny bomb to a mauuuolh cannon
cracker at VanCuliu Urol

--i i
For Sale on Five YearyTiiiio
Two lots on North Seventh streot

each 50x1 GO feet to an alley finest
residence property fti th city Due
third cash balance ot 2 3 1 and
5 enrs with 0 per Will take
suburban city property iu part pay-
ment

¬

Liberal discount for all
cash J W G leaves Sons

An elegant jhgrograph pocket
knife would makiXif suitable present
from Scott Hauiwukl Co

Dont forget tl
Stutz Yes that
your candios fruit
Telephone 293

Know ou fat
suit the reliable
remain a sliort tn
Seventh street

oWrtlrfi
Irtwrfr

Noahs Ark is
no jam Jlenty of

forget special to-m- or

V

lliggist lino of

Atbcpl

ill

sti

lowest prices of any
at VanCuliu Bros

Fireworks 1 firework
Bro3

Gos

for

nuts

crowded

ale
row

lin

ftiibe

Mexican
1 ftlit n ter

Special Doll Salv

to J

in
co

wivmii

Win

norrow

Con- -

ladies
Dont

sweet ornuues
dozen

When advertise dca certain
thiug fake Vad
promise dolls cu4

that
dolls NoahVAhk

New
The uew mothodist memorial win-

dows for Sunday school ar-

rived today being
place

Why not give hernu ludlan basket
for gloves huudleruiilefs
etc Some prettYOrinal doslgus

mnrnvAiA Co

For beSNiiili
city

Best gem
one dollar

Host grauu

UI111IU

gaut watches aud Jeyelry one half pounds for ouo UollH

aet

Flour from

Jluy your Chrl

latci

pictures at Gleave

re plw

II

It

8370

w

VltK

Mrs

cent

it is
ace to get
aucLcakes

mAoiily

tino
lluin will
JQSouth

salin

uiuwTjrira

Sioit

In

d22

blit

doll

kJl

tho city

VuuCtt- -

25 and 30c
UuLirtuub v limit

t

at

at

wo to
it Is no when we

to sell at we will
do Tomorrow we wHl sell all
our at cost

Jou s

and

Gro

the room
aud are put in

her und
at

jo
tho

tho try

at

bbl

rs

V Itoburlbon
cheapest groceries
and be convinced

livo pounds for

T

1

1

5

¬

¬

I

sugar tweuty

535 per
Ot

uas furniture aud
a fv oons

4

vihill Coal Co
210 8 Third Strm Telephone No 13

Pittsburgh McHenry
thCarket

Bakery

f

PERSONALS

Jhs 11 Trail of Ulidslllo Is in
the city

Mr Pete Kly nud son of Denton
are nt tho Palmer

Mr J A lrjics of the Memphis
diMsiou is in the uily

Air D Johnson left today for
Clinton to spend the holidays

Kditor W W Martin of Eddy
llle is in tho city this afternoon
Supt McCourt of tho St Louis

division of tho 1 C is iu tho city
today

Messrs W P Hill jr nud I
Hose of Shnrpe were in the city
today

Mrs L C Dallam of Henderson
is a guest of Mr Henry liumelt and
family

Geo L Alllstou the enterprising
merchant nnd postmaster of Bayou
Mills is iu luo city

Mrs E W Smith went down to
Dyursburg this afternoon ou a lit
to rclatios

Mr and Mrs V II Liuck of
North Sixth are happy oer the ar-

rival
¬

of a line girl

Mr aud Mrs A J Frailcj of
Wosl Uroadwny are patents of a girl
baby born last night

Dr A 11 Hudson who is attend-
ing

¬

school in Louisville is back to
spend the holidays

Miss Ora V Leigh returned this
morning from Fraukfort where she
visited for several weeks

Mr nud Mrs Robert Arnold re
cently of Lake County Teun have
located in Mcchnntesburg

Mr J W Sevier of E P GlUon
Co went down to Jackson this af-

ternoon
¬

to spend the holidays
Mr S Ward the Postal Tele ¬

graph operator left this morning for
Lhiugstou Ky to spend the holi
days

llarou Alf Rogers the great
only and slim is back in the city on
a brief visit to his old friends He
is now hout bin Texhas

Messrs M P Molloy of Eddy
ille nud S C Molloy of Kuttawa

are in the city to attend the Demo
crtic committee meeting this after
Loon

Miss Efllo Reed has returned from
an extended trip to Little Rock Ark
accompanied by her sister Mrs
Chas D Scott who will be her
guost during the holidays

Mr W G Whitlield returned
frcm a hunt and brought back a ery
line specimen of otter for which he
was offered 5 lie killed two but
was unable to get the other one

Judfrc

TOPJJRS THREE

Sundci Deals Out
Chunks to

II Athcrton of
street L T Jones a fore-
man

¬

and Harry Showers a forlorn
fctranger from St Louis were pre¬

sented in Judge Sanders court this
morning on a charge of being

Athcrton has been up frequently
and always goos home to

create a disturbance wheu ho
drinking

Judge Sanders advised him to quit
drinking that then his wife might re
turn to him Athcrton replied that
he never intended to drink another

and that ho leave town
If to J idgo let him go

i it want jou to leave town
you are too good a worKinan re-

plied
¬

the judge aud bosidos you
tell that same tale of wocovory time
you get boforo me 1 and costs

Showers said he was en route home
to St Louis to spend Christmas aud
as hu could offer no excuse for get-

ting
¬

too much was asaosscd the
usual amount

The other man Iu court
but his fine was the same us the
others

Fancy fruit ba
mans

Try tho old r
Coal und g

Them

South Third
section

drunk

before

drop would
would

wasnt

most mini
Hernurd Coal
12 liroiuhva
Uotl

Scott IlAitmv

tin
tlie

lluy mo one

See lliedermau

at

le St
if

for tlie at

of
aue

at

Get the best St Coal
St Coke ¬

Coal Coal
from tho St Co

l2ll
No Oct 21

Hands PpJ
Haiti 10 l 10 and

50 conts aro ou
most elognut urn
aud they are pun

All kinds mixoH plain
at 21 it

A man is a heal by
one Jt Is to be happ or

or lawful whui one is suffer

nasty little
that will Lo on
day from tl
disorders when relief I

and

and
V

talned Dr Bells Phid

imi the tho Sjktr cures coiit hs and o

blK f Hi uuiann fruits and k uon t buy tious It ts swift ana 8iir
Of mww - T -- - - - - - l

HBtU vMavo OTf i an uruggisu

I

Jake

Rernard
yon

money
o incorporated
Telephone No8

Vhocair

Wspla

guns

of

Renurd
Uernard

burgh and Ahtiracito
llernafll Coal

incorporated jJroadway
Telephone 8

lVwoT25
UiVfrIuas Stutzs

of Xmas

of

impossible

cough

kA

peoplo
suffering

uuudlus
delicloiM

fancy
oandios

happy

crowd wikcre Suites flneXiilstJayof colds
oiftdltf

begins

llieiler--

want

cy

SIlvw Pitts

Cnlissls

always

cheerful

from day
distressing

io easily ob--

lur Honey
ifilcscrlp- -

bold by

SI

i

Pittsburgh Coke

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS

Items of Interest Relative to the
Kuilroiuls nnd Railroad

People

N C AM ST I MILEAOF

Mr Jas linden is tho latest addi-
tion

¬

to the circular
Mr J G Henry and son of

Paris arrived In the city this n tn
Charles Scott Is suffering with a

deep set bad cold but keeps

Mr J W Farmer nud Mr E P
Pliilli s of Murrn are in the city
today

Shipments of live stock nrc becom-
ing

¬

a big feature iu the roads busi ¬

ness
Chief Clork J R Dorris is quite

sick nnd has been eontlncd to his bed
since Sunday

Judge Bill Reed and daughter
Mis Lulu were in on the turn
around this a m from Benton

Mr W A Ward of Nashville
came in on the morning train and is
stopping nt the pcw Richmond

Mr Johu Nance and wife left this
morninii for Whitesboro Texas to
spend the holidays with relaliies

Mrs W A Perry and children
returned home Saturday night nf
ter a long visit to her sister at Bow-
ling

¬

Green
urnse icvy ine nusiiing cigar

urtimincr left on the turn around
i esterday for Pans and is working
that city oday

Engine 125 Grilllu nnd Hicks for
artists was out on through freight
today instead of tho 122 held in for
slight repair

Conductor Bob Austin checked the
seals and took the numbers ou a
string of loads three blocks long on
1UVI1 UUl 11113 U IU

Officers Cross and Johnson will
guard the slumbers of the good and
make trouble for tho bad citizens this

ou the night shift
Geo Knox an old time twister ou

this line was iu Memphis yesterday
mixing with the boys George is
now on The Mountain

Elbort Buck who has been with
the switch crew at Jackson Tenn
some months has been relieved there
aud is back in train service

Noah Wandel the lloating gang
boss is in the city with his oars
shipped until after the holidays his
work being suspended for that time

Earl Worick was the diamond
heaver on the ancient 1 this a m as
she rolled nwny on the tie train
Engineer Jas Spence worked off the
putty

Engineer Jas Herring nud Tom
Englort are back having been out
the best part of last week on a tie
trniu but they did not get to Nash-
ville

¬

Conductor Austins crew assisted
by tho section gang loaded 1 12 bales
of cotton yesteday at Wildersvillc
It was destined for St Louis and
Nashville

Mr W II Russell a former ex
press messenger on the Perryville
branch when the American had the
road is said to be quite sick at the
I C railroad hospital

G C Chinn now in charge of the
Coscy barber shop at 435 Third
street wants all the railroad boys to
give him a call As a tousorial art
ist he ranks above high C

JUlcer Tobo Etter has been con
lined to his bed for three or four
days with lagrippe He wa3 some
better last night The boys will all
be glad to see Tobc out again

Supt of Public Schools of Hick ¬

man county C A Kenuedy and
bride nee Miss Stahl of Clinton
Ky were passengers iu from Paris
ytmemuy morning wueru mey uave
been spending tho honey moon

Lust Saturday a collision oc
curred in Memphis between two
snitch cugiues belonging respectively
to the K C and I C roads on
Broadway not far from Main street
Nobody hurt but both engines were
considerably damaged

Frank Dunkin the night yard
master at Memphis came in on 103
last night to see his family Mrs
Dunkin will not move to Memphis
for some weeks yet Dunk looks
as If Memphis agrees with him

Engineer Joo Habacker of the
307 on the lower cud local and Bcii
Rodgcrs of tho 30G ou this cud
have exchanged throttles until after
the holidays It must bo that Pa
ducal holds some strong attraction
for Joo

Trainmaster Joe Rork and Con
ductor Atwood left on 101 this a in
to join a party of hunters dowu
about Hutchle river Judging from
the hunting outfit aud dogs they took
along the prico of gnmo wil take a
tumble iu the markets

Texas excursion travel Is heavy
just now Six facetious of the through
mall train over Jlttlo uook Mem
phis road aimed in M inputs today
loaded dowujfclth residents of thu
Sunset State rniing to spcud the
holidays amonJKi scenes of their
childhoods daysT

Au old time hurricane decker
luMg of tho difference In the sizelug from a discomfort ig cold or a

XmUnd

It js wonderful OI ugl raw tweii uow a nnys anil

Kfo

toys

to

force

neck

thu little old 1G00 pounds capacity
boxes of twentyflvo years ago rep¬

resented U tliuslyj Then we had
box cars now we pull warehouses
aud it does look that way

Every day iu Jie yards can be
seen a strange exhidtlou of effectiou

Free for All Concert
One week beginniog Tuesday even-
ing Doc 8 1896 at 630 oclock at

KIMBALL HALL NO 430 BROADWAY

Opposite Palmer H duso

ylH j

i Endorsed by Great 4

Open Evenings
untn Christmas

W W KIMBALL CO
Wtbuh Ave near Jacktoa St

V- -

between a Jer ey cow and a little
black and tan thy belong to
Oscar RolK rU who nt one tune was
anoinifloic f thu compnin lir
morelhan fiue years tho little dog
has Accomp 1 ieil tho cow to pa turcs
gren 011 th- - outskirts of the city
reiilaiulug all day ami coming up late
in the tifuiiKHUi with her Oscar
sKites tit he hat often shut the iloir

in the li Use and tuned the cow
out bit she would not leave but
would stand and bawl until he had to
release the dog and off they would
both so W houcn r the ioliii
pack of curs attack the lit t Iu dog he
will mike tr uks nnd lake a stand
between her les and wne to the ca
nino tint ivue iu r aeli of hir
horns

WHO COMMANDS THE FRENCH
Corp Cutunaodrn and Dltltluo Ornrralt

llulJ uDa lUnh
According to tho regulations Uie inin

Itor of w ur is commander In chief of the
liench army Uutaaactpassrd In ISA
provides that this high dignitary inuat
tenioln In Paris If a war breaks out
The actual command will be assumed
by a major general dealgnalcd for that
purpose by the ministry at pretcnt
Gtn Sauksler Well nnd good Uutthls
clllcer hu no right to nrcnarethcnnnv
uoconliDg to his idena in time of pence
UrcccHfs the command over the differ ¬

ent corns from another man with
whom perhaps he differs materially In
opinion The responsibility for the
Uite of the army Is thus divided and

cannot be fastened upon nuy one person
Iurther the hlgbcat rank in the Trench
army Is that of division general There
aro some higher functions such oa the
coramnod of on army corns and tho
army Inspection but t heso functions are
attended to by tho division generals
who stand In tho same rank with their
Inferiors In command Jn times of
peace this causes unpleasant Jealousy
during war time it may lead to conlllct
and disorder xeirard to rni-

muHuersoi army corps Is
so ono as mey are in touch with troopa studs
onu leaders under commands But
how Js a general to command an army
If the chiefs of four or Ave army corps
and some 20dhislons all hold the somo
rank as himself Will ho bo obeyed

Tho Impropriety of this Btato of
tblngs is well known to Uie French but
tho Conditions of the republic exclude
tho possibility of surtablo reforms If
any general were given an extra feather
for his hat or an extra star on tho collar
of his now authority
against the republic On tho oilier hand

hundred or so of division generals
hold other In check Yet tho re- -
sponsible heads of the array fear that
serious difficulties will in case of
war and the present minister of war
lias drawn up a bill for the mitigation
01 me evil ile suggests the appoint-
ment

¬

of a responsible council of war
and the creation of a new rank that of

general Twentv fUo of the
division generals are to bo raised to It
and they must be chosen from the olll- -
cera who already set as army command-
ers

¬

and army Inspectors
It is how ever doubtful that even Uda

moderate reform will bo allowed to pass
111 A nil It Tll lrfT AlMfllltf 41ia miiIImaI in I

socialists a row and declare that
jmiot is preparing lor a coup detat Un
the other hand the military Dress points
out that it would bo much bettor to give
the future commanders ot armies a
higher hierarchic position and to en- -
sblo them to exercise some power over I

1 no troops tney aro to leau In time ot
war Jltit the military nuthnrltfes un-
derstand

¬

that if 25 commanders are
to a higher the present diffi ¬

culty In the appointment of chiefs Is nt
dowu More radical re-

forms
¬

would bo likely to with still
greater opposition than theiironosltlon
which Oen nillot has formulated
tho assistance of his civilian fellow min-
ister

¬

Berlin Rundsobau

ADVICE TO

llout Wear

Artists

narrowed

MEN

Long lUtr anj an of
UUbabUIa

In seeking to win the affeotlon and
ftkfldshjp Qf women boyjuyou

i

L Ml

X

¬

This will bo

THE EVENT OF THE HOLIDAYS

Evert nVht FREE TO AM
that onjoyXa high class Musi

calel Habsons full orchestra
and KIM 11 ALL PIANOS

Several prominent local plan

1st will assist in the programme
from time to time Also a quar-

tette

¬

aud mandolin club

J All Come Out

R M SUTHERLIN

They

J

Manager Holiday Sale

WWKIMBALL CO
CHICAGO

hlscoatiemlghtuse

For An Easy Jhave

orSlylish
--JuTO

Hair Cut

JAS BRYANS BMER SHOP

405 UROADWAV- -

Nice Bath Rooms in Connection

wiTl llnj Jrcsa an fniiortnnl thing tobc
considered tajs a woman writer

Although I will not go as far as to any
that a womans heart has ever been
broken by a badly brushed hat I hat a
known a woman to look at a bulging
uhlrt bosom and decide that even If she
could cter content to pillow her head
upon sucji an uncAmfortable lookliv
lot the vivacity of thenaistcoat

Ixfncnth would make rest there quite
impOMilble I am not going to tell you
wnot to wear That Is Uie work of
mightier intellects than mine And
there are the joung Indy male Impcr- -
ronators of tlie variety stage to
Thews represent the womans Ideal of
mans clothing I may however prove
myself useful In telling you what not to
wear To begin with there is one rulo
yon should have written on your mir-
rors

¬

It Is this
Do not dress like a genius even if you

are one
The aernge woman hns a strong

aversion to go out with a gentleman
who Wcausc laurel wreaths havetrone
out of fashion substitutes for them
ong hair short trousers decollete
shirts nnd a generally carefully ar-
ranged

¬

dishabille
The averngo woman Is a silly little

thing you know and she would rather
mat you looked commonplace and well
groomed than that every newsbov
should be able to tell that nho Is walking

an Intollectunl giant
As for the woman nbove the nverage
well she knows that voure not nWith the com r

UIIJUUIIi
the matter not with frenk

their

the
each

arise

army

raise

ralfcod rank

least
meet

with

Air

loud

copy

with

You cant fool her
necktie and doorknob

Ifemembcr that I am directing your
lolngs to meet the tastes of the major ¬
ity of women There are ladles who
go riding on tandem bicycles with gen-
tlemen

¬

who wear red suits nnd somo
women love tho society of a necktie ortest that nlmost barks

The ring wntchchaln and brlc-a-brn- o

habit Is popular with young ladles who
itnnd on the other sldo of the footlights and have a taste for anything
that glitters even If It Isnt 13 carnt

Ily this class of lndr von miirl lnriror your scnrfpln but a large percent
nge of the weaker sex prefer to do allthe glittering that Is to be done themrhei x Y World

Ooer Concert Rerelpti
Vldle once mnklnir a nrofelnnni

tour round tho world Mme Trebelll
ngreed to elng nt a concert at th So¬

ciety Islands for a third of theeTenlngs
receipts She wn rnthter surprised
though not displeased with her share
Nhcn counteil over it consisted of 20 pigs
40 turkeys OS chick cm 3000 cocoaouU
and an immense quantity of banana
oranges and lemons Oncinnatl Inqulrcr

A VonTlniliis omli
A young man emnloved In a inn n

town wholeanle houbo has a moat boI
einn way of aflirmlng a fuct that lbrought luto question If anyoco ex
Ircutea the slightest doubt as to the
truth of any statement ho Immediately
brings comicUon by aiAcveratlnc

Hope to lose my right hand if itIsnt true
The other day a friend asked him Into

a saloon to have a drink
Thanks old man he replied Itetopped drinking Ill take a clirar

though
Tor how loDr

or good
Dont try to tell me that
Well I have IIopo to loam my right

hand If I ever take another drink
llangl The swinging doors of the sa¬

loon came together at that moment nnd
nearly amputated four of his finger
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